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""i "I"" propyl- warned by its example, I shall endeavor to eommu.iic.tion from Don.ti. wherein h Honnet ; Kditor.Table ; Literary None.Ii.l; to c t.i- - . nation. ot mak,.),,,. review of it as brief as possible . states he mskes the periodic time only fOO .
I,s.e h.d .1 the hoks, and of . "d ,he Kd,tr tU" "nd a tl,e,,p.r-- .

and .f,.,, BJif to show that be ha' ". not VOUO, as other
' S0UT mis stated whether inorantly or intention

commenced

whether .transactions
settlement,

..tisfy.verT

dividends,

comparahle

hav deduced. ruary number wbicA we did not receive.

Deliberate Murder,
While at our Depot on Fridy night last,
,....4 deliberate murder ing notice concerning the opening oi nooao "" nuk

had beeojierpetratod in Granville

a deaf and dumb man on a nan

There was some misunderstanding

them relative to some hen's nests the deaf

and dumb man wanting them uear tbe gran-

ary, aud bis half brother wanting them

somewhere else had pulled them down

twice. The deaf ond dumb man then by

s told his half brolher that he would

shoot bim. He tried by signs lo

bim from this, but when be went to the

house he got his rifle and loaded it, and as

soon as his brother came io he shot him in

the left breast, killing him immediately.

He then took his double barrelled gun and

rifle aud provisions for some days and pro- -

eeaded to a little bouse, lie bad built and

refuse to be taken. Knowing his deter
mination, the coroner with hi posse were

afraid to attempt to take him. We under
stand the lawyers about llillsboro' gave it

as their opinion that he was not amenable

to the law. Is this o!

Corruption in the Nayy Yards.
We have th reports of the speeial com

niiltee on Nsvsl contracts, in which there
are brought to light some gross frauds on ibe

(rovernment, and by men io bigLrVs.
Read a letter in another colomnr Mr.

Patterson to the President aud then read tbe

endorsement of the President to the Secre

tary of tbe Navy. And yet with ibis infor-

mation before them the attempt was made

in the Senate to increase the expenditures.

When this eame up Mr. Crittenden said :

He took occasion, alien the Naval Ap-

propriation bill was under consideration, and
was proposed to increase the expenditures
for the Navy Yards, lo express bis astonish-
ment at the late development of corruption
that have been shown to exist in the; yards ;

for which reason he was opposed to tbc pro-
position Mr. C. said that the allowing of
the patronage of tho Navy Yards to be

by members of Congress, giing
to them the sppointment of master work
men, mere political toola of their own, aud
permitting these master workmen to em-

ploy just such laborer and mechanics a

they please tbrse also being the tools f

members of Congress, wa monstrous snd
unheard of. Such gross corruptions as had
been shown lo exist in our Navy Yards, de-

manded tbe most prompt and decisive action
of Ccferess. It was a hydra-heade- mon-

ster, every bead of w hie ti should be exor-
cised and cauterised to prevent its ever again
springing up.

The Latest Dodge.
We rnVli.l, I..I ....k ... .rliele ihe
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thought

dodge, fleUmfDt
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Jones

nji

native

already favorable
varmints."

North rasie.s
merchant bought whole and rmeienry, and

oei.tes
dinates office. .Vio .ifi

TiT- -

V. publish Jii(
nt.tinir aceud.
beard plating

nis aneau

megs too.

Concort.
We are rrqnested to notice tbst

Eekbard, pupils, will giv a Musi- -

CoUe.e.on

tained.

gas.
ladies

wuicn fr,ends

Faculty S.

to io so commendable an
undertaking.

Aged Horse.
A friend as that Mr. Seaborn,
Cabarroa ba in possesion

in his 3v!d Ii been io

tury. began show age and
infirmities last year. to

that faithful old servant
turned out to die starvation in

barren but provided for.
lias any heard horse

a !

The District.
K.q.of

represent
this District repre

by Hon Jobo Gilmer
Congress just closed. Gilmer desire
to be a candidate we be may re-

elected. these days gross
we no doubt of honor

is private

New Millinery.
Attention is called to advertisement
Mrs. Ilawley & Wiodle. Tbe
informed that they received

supply Millinery.

, 8.
oveby ot Tin Itour or Ijobt M-i- t

i in The Thurston,
who from Toledo,

September, by accident, only
a cross at bottom of

found Sunday
and fully identified.

kit CoLi'LK. is
residing in Wardsboro', ermont, a venera

couple Captain John Rice and his wife
who were married Nov. Iff, 17DU,
nearly seventy years,

yar succeeding the

. . tt
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XV from th. Standard the follow. Bale to bill. ri,iff ,i'

count, by ' V' ,o;o',00 "' -- f.ed '
Noic9 U bereb, given, thai pursu- - niajonty. amendment .J'1

between ,oce of an rs-- cd at ihe lute session thor.s.ng the e,te,,.,o 0f lh, Tf

the General Assembly, eiitiileir, An Act - J"". - own, t,Br

to ctablisl. th. Bank Carolina,1' discussion, .s finally agr,.ed lo..... . ii. ..l - maioiitv. "'i
we have appointed Hie louowmg ,

a I.,..tui.winiier lo receive silbsoiip- arioua
sons
lions to the capital stock 1 bank, un... k..i,. l. ......ed appropriation bills rrucr wnose -- r " n . . , .,: .
f,,, il.nt nnrnose on the 1st day of April . . '" mil w.
next, at fullowing named and re- - " the C.pi,,,

mai'l ?pcu day iherenturi
Ai I'. Kirkland. Prid.. Joiiea, . ..

'"S::!.. II. B. Browurking whether .,";
Wot. J. Valea.

At t niieiird Caleb Rob'l K. I Rn.
'fus Usrringar.

At Sjli.biiry RichM A.Caldwe.l, John I

S
At LincolMtoii John II"B, Canaler,

L. E. Tliini"in.
At t..ldh..ro' Win. K. I.ane, Wm. T.

Waahingtun.
Wilmington Juhn llawson, . "

A. WnKht.
Al K.yetievillt Go. McNsill, Win. McL. Me.

Kay, Jnhn M.
At Wuntworlli John II. Pillard, Wm.

..... I) .,.
At Ash.ville N. W. Jjiucs

At Lexington Ram'l I.. lljrgrave.V. hi. is. Holt.

Andrew Hum.
Al Jesaa II. Lindsay, Knot. r.

P.ek, .Mi Irfisn.
Al M'lriuiitiiii tt. C. Pearson, N. C.

ti. Waltun.
Al Ja. B. Cordon, Andcraan

clivll, M. 8. IsiuUea.
Al Watlrsborn' II. . Ilimmnad, J intra A.

Alex. Little.
At Alea. Mitchell. W. Oliver.

CIl... Krllv.
At Washington U.S. Diinncll. Jjinea K. I,

Sorrow.
At KitniLin K. Aloorc, J.dia C. U.d.

ham, KicliM fsz'nn.
At J...rph B. Cherry, P. II- - Win.tc.ii,

D..,d
At Tl.r'-R- bt. R. Henry T.

Clarke, S. Dnev.
Al Kulil. Ii. I.. Ilirgroy. ,

J. b l.ittl.ji.l.n.
At Win. inn A. J fslaffird, J. W. Alsf.agh,

Tlimn.. Wil.nn.
At Y"errt,l!e Sjii.'I P. 11,11, John I John

J,. J. Lswinn,
At the Office tbe Publie Treasurer in

Raleigh, ouder direction under-
signed, as directed by the said Act.
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D COURTS,
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Kriim the sViuthrrn Cliri.tiaii
The XpirtnBborf Frmalc follrtr.

Lately, tra"relling the lower part
of Slate, as Agent the
Female College, I was met at several places,
and especially in Ihe city of Charleston,
varions rumors seriously injurious to th

As ihe reports were all
and often conflicting, I found it impossible
to ascertain the in the ease,
and therefore it best to hasten horn
and invcsligite them as beat I
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